ENERGY EFFICIENCY WORKGROUP
21st Century Energy Plan
MEETING AGENDA August 8, 2006
9:30 –11:30 a.m. at MPSC Offices, Hearing Room A
(Map: http://www.michigan.gov/mpsc/0,1607,7-159-16400_33353-42315--00.html)

BY TELECONFERENCE:
NUMBER TO DIAL = 866-628-8006
PARTICIPANT CODE = 998-4261#

Handouts: (1) Michigan EE Potential - Study Results
(2) Commercial Building Code Update
(3) Michigan Appliance Standards Benefits
(4) State Appliance and Energy Efficiency Standards Status Chart, Updated July 06
(5) Appliance Standards – 2007 Model Legislation
(6) Wisconsin/Vermont EE Statewide-Program Comparison Chart – available by 8/11

9:30 -- Load Response and Intelligent Appliances; Gale R. Horst, Lead Engineer, Whirlpool Corp.

10:30 -- Michigan Energy Efficiency Potential, Overview of Study Results (Rob Ozar)

10:45 -- Commercial Building Code Update, Call for Comments – (John Sarver, State Energy Office)

11:00 -- Michigan Appliance Efficiency Standards, Call for Comments – (Rob Ozar)

- Explain Report TEMPLATE (Pat Poli)

11:30 -- Adjourn. Next Meeting: 21st Century Group Meeting, Tuesday, Aug 22 @ 9:30 a.m. @ MPSC offices.